Inhibitory effects of licoisoflavones A and B and sophoraisoflavone A of Sophra mooracroftiana Beth ex Baker on copper-ion-induced protein oxidative modification of mice brain homogenate, in vitro.
We present the results of an in vitro investigation of the inhibitory effects of licoisoflavones A and B and sophoraisoflavone A isolated from Sophra mooracroftiana BETH ex BAKER on copper-induced protein oxidative modification of mice brain homogenate in vitro. Although inhibitory effect of sophoraisoflavone A was stronger than those of licoisoflavones A and B, genistein as a related isoflavone, and mannitol as a hydroxy radical scavenger, inhibitory effects of licoisoflavones A and B were weaker than those of genistein and mannitol. These results demonstrated that the difference of inhibitory effects are dependent on the relation between chemical structures of these isoflavones, such as hydroxy group or benzopyran, and oxidative stress.